Hi
I am writing to check the rules for rearranged league games, as we
will most likely be playing our rearranged Surrey Div XX match
against The Blues 2s this Sat (cancelled last Saturday due to
snow).
On our team sheet for last Saturday's game were:
A. Nother
A.Another
AA. Anon
We're not sure whether they are eligible to play for our 2s this week
or not (for the same match)?
A.Nother- is part of the Ladies 2s squad, but due to injuries in our
1s has been pulled up for a few league games - she is now back in
the 2s squad for the rest of the season (fingers crossed for no more
injuries!).. According to my records she has played:
Ladies 1s - League x5, Cup x1
Ladies 2s - League x4
Is she eligible to play for our 2s?
A.Another- is in the 1s squad - unnamed - has only played 1 league
game for the 2s but was due to play for the 2s last week against
The Blues 2s
AA.Anon- started the season playing 2s but was pulled up to the 1s
- again unnamed. Has played 2 friendlies and 1 league game for
the 2s and was due to play for the 2s last week against The Blues
2's
We also want to check about Anny Other:
Anny Other - is in the 1s squad but has not played hockey for 6
weeks so was dropped to the 2s until she gets her fitness back. She
has not played for the 2s in league games this season.
Please could you confirm if they are available to play in this

rearranged league game?
Does the 50% rule also apply to players we are pulling up from the
team below?
Many thanks
A.Nonymous
The Reds Ladies Club Captain

